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regaining^ his old playing weight, 
of NeW Philadelphia, Pa., and Ed 
Lanigan, 185-pound junior from 
Philadelphia, are both juniors. Sen
ior Milt Komarnicki, of Phijadel* 
phia, appears to have edged out. 
two other lettermen for the start* 
ing pivot post.
\ Experience will rule in the 

backfield where the 1947 unit is 
’ intact. Quarterbacks Andy Gor- 
.don, passing star from Philadel- < 
phia, will direct the Villanova 
T. Elusive Joe Rogers and speed 
merchant Bob Polidor, both Phil* ' 
adelphians, will do the halfback 
honors. ' C -
Ralph Pasquariello, a 225-pound 

junior from Everett, Mas?., seems 
the probable fullback ^choice, al
though Tom Clavin, of Brooklyn, 
is still in the running. Ralph was 
the starter last season.

Olivar has some veterans ,and 
several .promising newcomer^ .in. 
reserve. Sophomore halfbacks Jack 
Moran, New Rochelle, N. Y., and 
Mickey Frinzi, of PhilHpsburg. 
N. J., have demonstrated varsity 
calibre playlin the drills. The spnu 
holds true" for Quarterback Neii 
O’Boyle, Scranton, and Pete 
D’Alonzo, soph fullback from 
Grange, N. j.

The tilt with the Aggies, first 
major intersectional game of the 
1948 campaign, shapes up as a 
real battle. Coming from the 
pass-conscious Southwest Con
ference, the Aggies are now di
rected Hy Harry Stiteler.
Both .coaches frankly admit tha 

they plan to do plenty of passing 
The Texans are strong on aeria 
play and Olivar has spruced uj: 
jus Vjllanoya air attack.
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nova’s top-flfght ends. At 6’-l 
and 2(15. lbs..| Berrang1 ■
threat to _tl|e Aggie
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next Saturday. He is | laying his 
last year anid is ah 
having seen! extensivi; 
duty.
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Coaches to Pick 
Collier’s All-stars
y Collier’s Magazine has announc
ed that its 1948 All-America foot- ^ 
ball squad will be selected by a 
six-coach staff through camera j 
Analysis of ranking candidates.

The selcctioil board will include [ 
Frank Leahy of Notre Dame, Lou 
Little , of Colujnbia, WaRy Butti| 
of Georgia, Jeff Cravath of South- 
§rn Califon|iia, Bernie Bierman of 
Minnesota, and Matty Bell of

110 Freshmen S 
Practice Under

A !■ B*
The Texas Akfgie Freshman football squad

SACK SPOILE

Wray Whittaker 
Chailes Wright 
Andy HUlhouse 
Merl Prokop 
Dorbandt Bartoh 
George Kadera 
Richard Callender 
Cedric Copeland 
Ed Hooker
James Flowers 
James Winkler

k\

1, _ Philadelphia, Pennsylvania will be the scene of the first Aggie 
the 1948 season. FRANK WELCH, Batta’ on cartoonist, has madt 
shOtv the reactions of a Typical Aggie in the city of brotherly love this

j j j': j ~4'’ i . Ff . ' 1 '■ I *
Ex-Freshmen Expected to Give the 
Fight for Positions in Basketball T

Basketball coach Marty Ka ow squad. Sydon Hriichovy from Blinn

'f*. ' i v ■ t !
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MOPS

HALLMARK CARDS

WASTE: BASKETS

CLOCKS —; SHOWER SHOES
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Taylor’s Campus Vari
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has already started planning jfor 
the coming cage season, He pljans 

i to have his men working out pen 
(before the whistle sounds on Tur- 
j key Day. ..,

A big fight for positions between 
last year’s varsity and freahijien 
teams is looming. The taller |ox- 
freshmen are expected to take
over at least two positions on |th<* 
varsity this fall, and thCy will ;jlso 
provide most of the reserves.

A&M’s chances for a bettjer 
season were improved last week 
when Bill Bi|tey artnouitced that 
he will regain on the squaid. 
.Batey led the Aggies in scoring 
jiasit year and was cjne qf the de
fensive kingpins.
Also back will be ^illy Turnbdw, 

the second high scorer for till 
Farmers fast year. iTuitnbbw

Junior. College Will tw one of the1 
best biets for thi first string. An
dy Hvllhouse isJ aLo dxpeeted to 
join tlju hoop .-squad after football 
seas-W is over. | j-..
- w j

Tbo^e fj-ogs who grab first-stHng 
berths on the varsity this year will 
not have a lease on them because 
this year’s fish team is taller and 
flashier than last year’s aggrega
tion.

Coach Karow reports that he 
lias five men towering around 
six feet, five inches ready for 
freshmen serike. Like all

coaches, Ki riow doesn't like to 
he optimisjtjcj publicly. But l}e is 
still very h' peful for the Aggies 
chances for a top-notch team in 
a few year |'

j^ay to lie too hopeful 
drs thi|s coming sea- 
lylor’s chamixicfnshij)
tact,
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In addition^ 
host freshmen 

looji Ijjikt season and 
more potenlf 

st the Aggies 
yed from the

terday ip reviewing the fundamentals and learning 
cold the Fish, one hundred and ten strong, no one m 

The coach continued by saying that every 
they would bear with him and his assistants. With|a
for three coaches to judge the^ 
ability of everyone in a short time 
he added,:

the ipiin interest of the fans 
on the sidelines seemed to he to 
spot Glenn Lippman, Gilbert Bar
tosh ,and other outstanding backs 
of 1 last years high school ranks.
It was plain to see that there 
would be plent yof competition 
for backfield bf-rths. 
the only shortage ol numbers 

on the squad seemed to be at the 
guai'd and tackle spots being coach
ed by Bob Gary.) These positions 
fell: far (short of the fitty-nine 
men available foil the backfield. .

The end and the cetitcr slots 
Were very well filled.

; lit the [backficjld the following 
players while best known to the 
raiihjrds on ,thej sidelines: Gary 
Anderson of San Antonio, Gilbert 
Bartosh of Granger, Billy Bouldm 
of Monday, Gerald Bowen of Cor
sicana, Jerry Crossman of Hous
ton! Horngr Dean of Ft. Worth,.
James Dobbyn of Abilene, AKarl 
Holiier of Port Alrthur, Bob Lary 
of Ft. Worth, Clarence Lawson oi 
vVichita Biails, Glenn Lippman ot 
El jCampoi, rJaio Netardus of.'.;El 
Campo, Don PfefferkjM'n of Lock- 
narf .Augie 'Saxe of Beaumont,
Robert Shaeffer of El Paso, Ken- 
ueth.Sbohe of Corpus Christi, Jac- 
iue Taylor of buytown, billy Tid
well of Hearne, and John Walker 
of Eagle Lqke. 1

Lims on: the squjad include Aver- 
ill; Davis of Nederland, Clinton 
Gw in of Sju-evepoft, La., Carl Hill 
of JJcnison, Dort btirrat of El Fhso.
Among those fighting for a center 
oerth are James Fowler of Temple, | 
cat Diffie of Gladewater, Van 
Hetherfy of Lampassas, and Dan
ny PerKins Of San Antonio.

The guards included Robert 
Davidson of Port Arthur, Fred 
Futgham of Pasadena, Denny 
Hutson of Port Arthur ,Elo No- 
hkvitzn of El Catnpo, and Her
bert Sauer of San Antonio. Tack- 
leo are bobby Joe boyles of 
Fumpa, Russell Hudcck of Hous- 
tip, Francis Meyjer of San An
tonio, Joijnsa Fhares of Lufkin, 
alpd; Billyi Joe Pratt of Corpus 
Christi.
There are, of course, many fine 

football players out for the B’ish 
team not listed above.

The freshmen are schedule^ to 
play their'fjrgt game of the sea
son ] on Uct. 1 against John Tar- 
leton rin StephenyilU:^ TJhjiy Will 
make theiri first home'appearance 
against the TCU fish on Oct. 15.

Football
I I'fmes Irvin

in* ’■set ond practice session yes- 
. Coach jBarlow ‘Bones’ Irvin 
off the squad by the coaches, 
given tf chance eventually if 
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mimeographing

H

F.

Announces The "400” Line

- The "^QP" line oi A. B. cj)ick Mimeographs duplicates in 
dense black or ar y color <jind features Flexamatic Control 
for flexible, posit ve control of paper..}ink...and copy. 
Produce)' dozens c r thouttjjnds of clean, clear, permanent 
copies qff written, yped or drawn material, using the same 
dentil. Ror use wit j all ma|es of suitable-stencil duplicating 
product. Styled »y Walter Dorwin Teague with modern, 
gray firliish. Call c r come ilh for full information.

| probably take over u forward fo- 
] sition after serving as both center 
and ^forward last scikson, Turnbcw 
led the squad, in several garner a'hd 
hc-ljK-d the Cadet’s s^iiMg.--Jfc>urHdj;

■ SUkfe GarciaTThe skinny gua^d 
from SSjO Antonioj is expeetd 
to show lost of improvement:' i i 
the coming season. Miky faiki 
to iiit hisydncle lasf season, cvep 
though, his classy hall handling 
helped "to keep the game inter 

I csting.
j Team Captain Saiii_Jankm»-w 
: leave one of the biggest gaps 

ivrthe maroon and white lineup. Je: 
/^>^.ins was.burning up the hoop tl 

wards the en<| of the season ajid 
! helped bolster the defense all year, 
j Sapi will graduate at tho end pf 

^tho^ialT ^gmester^and has deci 
] t-o', concentrate on his studies.
M ~ " At ;

Jewel McDowell is one of th’p 
coming freshmen and promises 
to hnprove the Farmery chance)* 
for the next three years. The 
only drawback to* McDowell is 
that he won’t be eligible until 

j; ntid-term.
] He sparked both the defbnsi'^ 
and offense on the’freshman team 

(from his guard position last ye; r.
; McDowell is probably thp best fpr- 
loiit shooter oh the Agfirlc linkup 
and | he Will seQ lots of sorvicii on 

I the varisty. *• [a' : \
j Another potential starter is 
John DeWitt De\Vitt Was an a 1- 
around athlete last year. He w is 

Ion the fish basektball. baseball, 
apd-track teams. John is schedul ?d 

[for h tryout at the center position 
l and ’much of Karow’s worries w ill 
be over if he copiesi through, 

l-i Truitt Mobley is another 
flashy shooter up from theffish 
teiim. Mobley led hi* team in 
scoring several times; with his 
long swish shots, >and will sec 
plenty of action for the varsity 
this year.
Several I jdnior college transfep- 

recs will bolster the Aggie’s cage
/ ^ ]7

Looney Quits A&M
Far SFATf. P<Jm

e ^members of the Graduate . 
•Ghiss in Industrial Education (510 

ii

Marion Settegast 
Milton Routt 
Dvyayne Tucker 
Murry Holditch 
Percy Burk 
Ralston Chapip 
Robert Miller

Odell Stautzenberger >i n 
Max Greiner “-It.
Herbert Turley 
oglvin Dupree 
Carl Molberg 
Donald Slaughter 
Michael Spencer
Herbert Ellis 
Robert Bates i ,.
Hugh Meyer

James Ca.shioii|
Buryi Baty; |
Don Nicholas j* . .ft
Robert Goff 

/Ralph Daniel ;
CJovis Olsak 
Kenneth Voss j’ 
caul Yates j 
Blanton Tuyloij

Robert Goode 
James Boswell 
Freston Smith ^
Bobby Dew 
Charles Royalty 
Oscar Pollock 
Konzy Hallinpijl 
George RoOcrL 
B'rank Torno 
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Graduate Glass 
Completes Film 
On I‘Revolutions’

the

hate just c-ompleteil the production 
of ' a motion picture on (“Rcvolu- 
tiops” which, is a basic unit of 
engineering : drawing.

The film jis <>90 feet in length 
and runs for fourteen minutes, It 
1$ the first film that has been 
produced pertaining to this field 
of (drawing and deals with the ac
tual revolution of the subjects to- 
getiher with: illustrations and ex
amples of the rules and principles 
governing the three phases ' of 
sjngle revolution and of mul 
rtvolutiifci. i

Rtiple

ATEp, jsophomorc center from Fort Worth, can put a lot 
tackles from the line backer portion he mans on 

defense. The C^witown Crusher can handle his 20ji| pounds in a very 
nifty way and ijs expected to see a lot of action this fall!1

King Takes Over Sports
William (Dub):: King, Fortiketbull tourmjjnient

Worth Btar-Telegraim'sports writ
er, arrived here yesterday aftej- 
noon to take over! the duties of 
pports publicity cl 
taking over ft*om 
who will join the

director. King is 
arenCe Weiktel, 
)allas Morning 

News dports 8taf|f.jJ|
King talked with Coach Hairy 

Stiteler yesterday afternoon about 
the team's outlook and the Villa- 
nova game. Weikel had been pre
viously; scheduled to proceed the 

’squad to Philadelphia, but KUtg 
will now make the itrip. i ^ 

Weikel is leaving his posPAft- 
er a year of service. He came to 
A&M from the Fort Worth Star-

on the San Antlonio Express for 
seven, years before entering the

, . l-i.i,.:;

last
spring. He worjeed |vith Coach Ka- 
j ow for weeks i .o obtain teams and 
keep A&M in the ] newU He was 

for |thF oxcellent 
the i Aggjo track

also rCSpoivsiblj 
coverage . givcij 
team.

Lighting ] ; Ignition
Si>ecialized Service <m

t- GENERATORS! -H magnetos 
,i BATTERIES - CARBURETORS -j- TUNE-UP

All photography for the1 film 
was done by class members and 
all speejal photographic equipment 
such as revolving camera carriage, 
revolution stands and backdrops, 
as ; well as the script, drawings, 
title strips, subject to be photo- 
grajphedi lighting and special eG 
feels arid other incidentals TTeccs- 
sary for the production of the 
project were originally conceived 
and produced by the group. ;

The fflm is intended as a teach
ing aid. in engineering drawing 
and is judaptiabie to use in cither 
ocollege or high school classes. Ad
ditional copies of the film are be
ing ordered , add plans arc being 
made to use; the film in the. pre
sentation on this subject both in 
college and Ijigh school this fall.

Class ‘members participating in 
the production, research and edit-1 
ing of the motion picture are J. 
lY. Jeter, Pa)i8;‘|C. R. Richardson, 
'’■orpus Christi*, J_.B. Snodgrass, 

ntsvilje; J. , D- | Spencer. Red- 
wateri John |W. Tays, New Brauh- 
'fels; Robert R. Tays ,New Braun
fels; Howard Cj Walker, Corpus 
Christi; Toni bowles,’^ Magnolia, 
Arkansas;. andi D. -.rl Gadborry, 
Ciossptt,; Arkansas.

The class was under thc vauper- 
vision ap’d direction of C. N. Kiel-

Ii -U-

Battery & Electric Co.
113 East 28th Street -4- Bryan 
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